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'86 benefits solid;
might flex in FY '87
There will be no increased cost to employees for the benefits portion of the FY
1986 compensation package which became effective last week, even though
the cost to MMC of providing some
benefits has increased. This is the second year in succession the hospital has
been able to contain costs within its
management of the employee benefits
package without passing increases
along to employees.
The hospital has budgeted $6.9 million
in benefit programs for fiscal '86 (up from
$6.6 million for fiscal '85). The increased
cost of the program can be explained
very generally and simply, according to
Benefits Manager Don Sedenka: As employees receive pay increases each
year, the value of certain benefits increase to keep pace. For example, as an
employee's wages increase, so must the
amount the hospital puts into the trust to
provide the employee's pension benefit
upon retirement. As another example,
short and long term disability benefits
are based on paying 60% of an employees wages while disabled, thus as
wages increase, so will the amount
provided for disability. The same principle applies to sick leave.
The major enhancement within the
health insurance benefit this year is that
now our Blue Cross/Blue Shield package
is covering heart, lung, and pancreas
transplant surgery totally (kidney and
cornea transplant surgery already being
covered).
In addition to the income protection
features mentioned above, the MMC employee benefits program also includes
vacation pay, dental assistance, basic
and supplemental life insurance, and
availability of four Tax Sheltered Annui_ty plans, educational tuition assistance,
worker's compensation, a resource and
referral service for employees needing

REPRESENTING MAINE MEDICAL CENTER in the 1985 United Run were: standing, left to right, Steve Woodsum, Betsy Smith, Julia Gaskins, and Jeff Nason,
all of the Laboratories, and Joseph Blinick, Radiation Therapy. Kneeling, left
to right, Dana Law, Newborn Nursery, Paul Maniscalco, Laboratory, Cathy Harriman, R6, and Brenda Cushman, R9 West. The United Run is the official kickoff for the United Way campaign in Greater Portland. Solicitors at MMC are now
taking pledges to the campaign from their coworkers. Look for the new United
Way progress chart coming soon to the admitting lobby. (AN Photo)
child care, a retirement advisors program, pharmacy privileges, services of
the Employee Health office, and the
write-off benefit for employees whose
hospitalization charges at MMC might
exceed their insurance coverages. Details on all benefits features are available from the Employee Benefits Office.
It's an .ernployee benefits package
the hospital is proud of, Sedenka says,
one that exceeds the average for hospiBENEFITS, page 3

Service Award Coffee
set for November 12
Mark the date and plan to attend the
November Employee Service Award Coffee, planned for 9:30 AM on Tuesday the
12th, in the Noyce Auditorium of the
Dana Center.
We'll be honoring fellow employees
who have reached landmarks ranging
from five to 40 years of service.

Watching weight now
possible here at work

Parent/child series
open to employees

An in-house Weight Watcher's program, "Weight Watchers at Work," begins at MMC October 29. Classes will be
offered Tuesday mornings, Wednesday
early afternoons, and Thursday late afternoons.
The program features "Quick Start,"
cutting calorie intake to the minimum
during the first week. Moderate control
during the remaining seven weeks keeps
the momentum without compromising
nutrition.
Minimum enrollment for each group is
20 people. The fee is $50, with a $25 rebate for those who attend meetings regularly. Call Training and Development,
x2824, to sign up.

A series of presentations and discussions on issues of concern to parents is
underway for the benefit of MMC
employees. The free lunchtime series
explores such topics as the working
parent, stress, step-families, and preventive health. Pre-registration is requested
for each program; call Training and
Development at x2824.

New Employees
MED. TECH. SCHOOL:
Nancy Dutton

James Barrows,

THERAPY:

RADIATION
Broomhall

Matthew

FOOD SERVICE: Kevin Carey, Debora
Silver, Ruth Zulick
HOUSEKEEPING:
Thomas Drew,
Catherine Fickett, Richard Howland
NEPHROLOGY: Mary L. Jordan
OR:

Lisa Leavitt

PATIENT ACCOUNTS:

Brenda L. Leo

PHYSICAL THERAPY:

Linda Morrill

PERSONNEL: Mary O'Sullivan
ENGINEERING: Michael Tirabassi
MATERIAL MANAGEMENT:
Bartley
COMPUTER MAINT.:
CAFETERIA:
OR:

Douglas M.

John R. Beal

Donna M. Durant

Sandra L. Dyer

DATA MANAGEMENT:

Nancy M. Farr

NURSING: Maureen E. Fontaine
FOOD SERVICE: Philomena
Deborah L. Jenkins
DIAG. RADIOLOGY:

Parenting Without Guilt Wednesday,
October 30, 12 Noon - 1:00 PM,
Classroom 7. The supermother and
superfather syndrome, quality vs. quantity time, and organizational skills and
priority setting. Presented by Dean
Paterson, a pediatric nurse and health
educator.
The Blended Family: The Dynamics
of Step-Family
Life Wednesday,
November 13, 12 Noon - 1:00 PM,
Classroom 3 The dynamics of step-family
life, and the challenges and opportunities of a blended family. Attitudes
and approaches that make living in a
step family as productive and happy as
possible. Presented by David Sanborn,
Marriage
and Family Counselor,
Southern Maine Counseling Center.
Two Films on Parents and Infants
Wednesday, November 27, 12 Noon1:00 PM, Classroom 3 "In the Beginning: The Process of Infant Development," showing the unfolding that takes
place during the first year of life. "On
Their OwnlWith Our Help," an examination of adult intervention when a baby
needs help.
Preventive Health Issues Wednesday, December 11, 12 Noon - 1:00 PM,
Classroom 3. The effects of nutrition on
health, wintertime health, and the new
HIB vaccine for meningitis. Presented by
John F. Goodrich, M.D., a pediatrician
and former Chief of Pediatrics at Mercy
Hospital.

Herrick,

Mary W. Martin

Just out of curiousity: how many
of you remembered National Bosses' Day? It was Wednesday, October 16.
Well, maybe next year.

PHYSICALTHERAPY: Mary M. O'Connell
ELECTRICAL MAINT.:

Gary L. Passmore

HOUSEKEEPING: Patricia Santamore,
Bessie St. Pierre, Dennis T. Strout, Rhonda
S. Tibbets
PSYCHIATRY:

Cecelia T. Swift

Murphology
It is a simple task to make things
complex, but a complex task to make
them simple.

EAC News
The Employee Activity Committee is
having another Cruise Night Monday,
October 28. The EAC embarks on a
week-long cruise of the Caribbean April
6, and cabins are still available. The
Cruise Night is at All Points Travel in
North Windham, 7:30 PM, October 28.
A film, question and answer session, and
door prize drawing will highlight the
night.
Call Joyce at x2672 for more information.
The EAC is also planning a shopping
trip to Boston on Saturday, December 7.
The cost is $15 per person.

The EAC is going to Aruba April 26 May 3. The cost (from Boston) is $529,
based on double occupancy. See Bev
Cookson in the Cafeteria for details.

ITS BEEN A VERY BUSY LATE SUMMERI
FALL for several MMC departments that have
to new quarters. Clockwise from right: th
Health Sciences Library on P5 was open for bu
even as the last of the study carrels was be
stalled; the AudiolVisual Resources Departn
settling into new space on the fourth floor
Maine General Building; the A/V Library (and'
ian Jan Glover, center) is now on the fifth tloor
'29 Pavilion; part of the new Housekeeping []
ment quarters in the basement of the Engin
Services Building is a staff lounge (with both
ing and nonsmoking sections); the new servil
area of the Cafeteria is opened, and the corm
renovated seating area will be ready in
November. (AN Photo)

Board approves staff
appointments, changes
The Maine Medical Center Board of
Trustees at its September meeting approved the following new appointments
to the Medical Staff.
Stanley H. Block, M.D., Courtesy Staff
with Admitting Privileges, Department of
Psychiatry.
David A. Bryce, M.D., Associate Attending Staff, Department of Anesthesiology.
Stuart D. Flynn, M.D., Associate Attending Staff, Department of Pathology
and Laboratory Medicine.
D. Joshua Cutler, M.D., Associate Attending Staff, Department of Medicine,
Division of Cardiology.
The Board also approved a promotion
from Associate Attending to Attending
Staff in the Department of Pediatrics
for: Barbara A. Chilmonczyk, M.D., Philip
J. Holt, M.D., Dale L. Kessler, M.D., and
Doreen L. Morrow, M.D.
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BENEFITS, from page one
tals nationwide.
Now the Employee Benefits staff will
start looking toward Fiscal 1987. First on
the agenda will be a detailed study to determine whether or not a flex-benefits
program would be appropriate for Maine
Medical Center.
A flex-benefits program is one in which
employees may pick and choose among
the different components of a benefits
package, putting the emphasis on the
feature or features that suit them best
and dropping or reducing the emphasis
on those they need or want less. For example, Sedenka says, a single person
approaching retirement age might elect
to drop life insurance and pick up extra
medical coverages; or a person with a
really good dental history might choose
to drop dental assistance and increase
disability insurance.
"A sufficient number of employees
has asked about the possibility of having a flex program," Sedenka says, "so

_
we will try to find out what the majority
of employees want." Very shortly, he
says, a committee of employees will be
formed to help conduct the study; employees representing a cross section of
people working in all areas of the hospital will be asked to serve.
"If we find that a flex-benefit program
would be appropriate for MMC," Sedenka says, "and if we can design a program to meet the needs of the majority
of employees, our goal would be to offer a flex program for Fiscal 1987, starting in October of 1986."
Members of the employee committee
will be announced shortly.

HERE IT COMES!
Don't forget to set your
clocks back one hour
at 2 AM, Sunday, October 27

Ma rk e tp Ia ce
FOR RENT: 2 rooms and bath. 3rd floor;
near MMC; secured, quiet building; w/w
carpet; heat and hot water included; appliances. 1 adult with refs. Call 775-1077.
FOR RENT: MMC/Mercy area. Studio apt.
with 2 rooms and bath. $375/mo. heated.
Sec. dep. Call 775-0532.
FOR RENT: 112 duplex with 2 BRs and
completely renovated 3rd floor for 3rd BR
or den. LR, DR, KT, full basement with WID
hookups, use of garage. Bancroft St. (10
min. from MMC). $600/mo. plus utils. Sec.
dep. and refs. Call 774-7924 after 5 PM.
FOR RENT: 2 BR apt. with harbor view in
quiet, owner-occupied building. Off-street
parking. Avail immediately. $525/mo. plus
sec. dep. Call 774-8478 or 774-4146.
FOR RENT: Newly remodeled 1 BR apt.
in nice neighborhood.
$400/mo. plus
cheap uti Is. Call 772-6154.
FOR RENT: Convenient intown location.
2 BR apt. with KT, LR, DR, and bath. Recently updated. $425/mo. plus utils. Call
799-6282 and leave message.
FOR RENT: Eastern Prom area. 2 BR with
KT, DR, LR, bath on 1st floor. Study and
BRS with skylights and water view on 2nd
floor.
Yard and off-street
parking.
$530/mo. plus uti Is. Call 772-5176.
FOR RENT: 1 BR, 3-room apt. $350/mo.
unheated. Walking distance from MMC.
Call 774-3037 after 5 PM.
FOR RENT: 3 room apt. in Cape Elizabeth
in private home. $400/mo. (negotiable)
utils. and parking included. Adults only.
Call 799-5748 after 6 PM.
FOR RENT: Osteopathic Hospital area, 56
Rackleff St. Newly remodeled 5 room apt.
with hardwood floors, large rooms, generous storage, garage space, cellar, yard and
porch. Avail. Dec. 1. $475/mo. plus uti Is.
Call 774-2194.
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FOR RENT: Avail. Nov. 1.2 BR condo, 1
mile from MMC, on busline. Full cellar, appliances, WID hook-up, 1V2 baths, newly
carpeted, off-street parking for 2 cars. No
pets. $525/mo. plus utlls, and sec. dep. of
1 mo. rent. Call 774-6962.
FOR RENT: MMC area. 1 BR apt. with
large KT and LR, parking. $435/mo. with
heat included. Also, smaller apt. for
$395/mo. Call 775-7498 or 774-3291.
ROOMMATEWANTED: Professional, single female wanted to share 3 BR house
near Baxter Blvd. $300/mo. with utils. included. Call 775-3641 eves.
ROOMMATE WANTED: M/F nonsmoker
to share 2 BR apt. Fully furnished except
BR. $262.50/mo.
plus V2 utils. Call
854-9272 or 799-3267.
ROOMMATE WANTED: Female, to share
spacious 1 BR apt. on Spring Street with
MMC student. Please call after 4 PM Tuesday - Thursday, before 4 PM Saturday Monday, 871-0590.
FORSALE: 2 BR condo. in Portland. Convenient first floor living. $49,900. Call
797-4067 and keep trying.
FOR SALE: Charming 3 BR center chimney cape in North Windham. 2 baths, Irpl.,
two woodstove flues. Privacy, town water,
storage shed. $80,000. Call 892-2723.
FOR SALE: Meeting House Hill in So.
Portland. 8-room house on corner lot with
garage, sundeck, sunporch. $88,000. Call
767-4082.
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WHAT'S HAPPENING is published every
Wednesday at Maine Medical Center, Portland, Maine for members of the Hospital
community and for friends of the institution throughout Maine and northern New
England. Comments, questions and suggestions may be addressed to Public Information Office, MMC, Portland, ME
04102. Telephone: (207) 871-2196.
Barbara Burns, Editor.
Contributors to this issue:
Wayne L. Clark, Public Information
Lidia Dill, Public Information
Rick Beebe, AN Resources
Larry Gorton, AN Resources
Judy MacKenzie, AN Resources
Terri McRae, AN Resources
Leigh Whittemore, AN Resources
Sandy Walling, Print Shop
Mark Eversole, Print Shop
Henry J. Guiod, Jr., Print Shop
FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy van. s-cvi., automatic, separate heater in back, 68,000
miles, equipped with wheelchair lift, good
condition.
$3,000 or best offer. Call
839-3051.
FOR SALE: AKC English Springer Spaniel puppies, championship lines, $150. Call
926-3389 eves.
FOR SALE: Whirlpool refrig. in excellent
condition, gold, $150. Call 892-4096 after
5 PM and keep trying.

FOR SALE: 1983 Renault Le Car. One
owner, mint condition, flawlessly maintained, 37,000 miles, all records and work
papers intact, lifelong rustproof guaranteed. $2,800 or best offer. Call 282-4838.

WANTED: Mature person to care for
small children in our North Windham
home. 3 days/wk., Mon. - Fri. Nonsmoker
preferred; own transportation; refs. required. Call 892-3504.

FOR SALE: 1977 Ford Pinto wagon.
4-cyl., 4-spd., good condition. $895. Call
772-7143.

WANTED: Babysitter, part time days for
3 mo. old in my So. Portland home. For
more info. call 774-3212.

FOR SALE: 1980 Dodge Omni hatchback
with 40,000 miles and 5-spd. shift. $2,000.
Call 642-2798.

INTERIOR PAINTING AND WALLPAPERING.: Estimates and references. Call Joe
at 773-0934.
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PA'S FAMOUS FIREWOOD: All guaranteed hardwood, 16 in., 18 in., and 24 in.,
cut, split and delivered, $85/cord. Within
25 miles radius of woodlot. Written
receipts upon request. Also doing tree service. Call for free estimate. Call 892-6351.

